
of Newberry, S.C. Gordan, of
GoldsbOro and Norfolk. Va Ai

ly burned when a stove exploded,
he attempted to start a fire

MAN -
I """WBlew Leaden with kerosene, Later pneumonia

set in.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown an.

WINS PROMOTION

First Lieutenant Lawsori O.
Matthews, of Magnolia, has been
promoted to the rank of Captain

1.- 1- T i. ..U. I rvl a

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Capt. Matthews has been in the
Army 2 years and 10 months and
of this time he spent 1 year and
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his training at Camp Shelby. Miss.,
and Ft Mammoth, N. J.

Lawsom is one of Magnolia's
finost vntinir man '

We have heard it said that these
is a time to play; how many adults

believe this?

daughter of Kenansville were vls-no- rs

in Beulaville Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Teachey,

Mrs. Grady Mercer and Miss Daisy
Burnharn spent Saturday in Ral- -

lr. and Mrs. L. D. Jackson vis
ited Mr;' and Mrs. J. VW Thornas
ii nittitu yne u&y isi wee.
' Mc and-Mr- s. A. L. Cavenaugh

Of Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul' Parker. "

I Mrs; Bud Miller had as her din
ner guests Saturday, Rev, and Mrs
Kom.Nriizgeraja.

' Miss lone Evans .was at home
Monday..'.' ','

"

Mesdames Dick Harris' and Lou
Belle Williams and Miss Anne Ma-br- y

were in Kinston Tuesday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Norris and
daughter of Wilmington spent the
week-en-d with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. W. Turner.

Miss Hilda Brinson was home
for the week-en- d. She had with
her, as guest. Miss Alice Panther
Of Salemburg. - ' i '

,, Mr- - and Mrs. Marion Bratcher
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Singleton
were .guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hargett at Comfort ,
' Mrs.'Amon Kennedv is a natlent'
at Memorial General Hospital
where she underwent a indoor op-
eration. -

Mrs. S. P. Bostic and Rev. Robt
Fitzgerald is visiting their sister,
Mrs. AJ com, who continues very
HI in Ruffin. N. C

Ted Kennedy, USN, is spending
a lAflUa. utth hla ruvAnta Mr tori '

Mrs. Herman Kennedy.
Frank Thomas S lc, has return-

ed to his post after an emergency
leave spent with' his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Thomas.

Misses Mary Q. Brown, Anne
Mabry arid Rosalyn Harris spent
the. umoir-An- ri urifh m t. w

ANNOUNCEMENTMOSCOW Radio Soundpkoto Marsha! Rokossovsky of the
2nd White Russian Army, left, is pictured talking with Marshal
Zhukov, whose. 1st White Russian tmope seised Poland's second city
Udx a tb4rv.toward.tlM .Reich. ;" PATSY'S

BEAUTYCounty
Deaths

and Jennings, of Calif. Also five
grandchildren. .

Active pallbearers were:. Roy
Matthis, Milton West, - Thomas
Rogers, Edgar Williams, Jesse
Brock, and N. H. Hodges. Honor-
ary pallbearers were: Frank Fon--i

n. w, isiaaanore, j. k. Harden,
ur. wuuama ana j. west

Out of town folks for the funer
al were: Mr. and Mrs. w. w.
Brown of Gbldsboro, Mrs. Julia
Byrd, Calypso, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bateman of Greensboro and
jonn tun oz Charleston, s. C

George Middleton (col.)
Georire Middleton . 68'. resnectod

wegro or near Warsaw, died In the
Goldsboro Hospital Wednesday.

Three weeks ago he was serious- -
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EACH WEDNESDAY

ALL DAY

Allen Wooten Nines
Mtount Olive. AUen Wooten

Hines, 62, died Tuesday at Golds-
boro Hospital after a week's' ill
ness. Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 4 v. m. at the resi
dence in Indian Springs communi
ty. Burial was in Lewis Cemetery.

surviving are rus wue, jvits.
Lucy Lewis Hines; five sons,
Claude of the home community,
Henry A., In Italy, Jerry in Ger-
many, Aaron and Walter of the
home community; five daughters,
Mri L. D. Summerlin of Mt Olive,
Mrs. Harvey Herring of the home
section, Mrs. Thomas Blanton of
Carolina Beach. Mrs. Berry Mit
chell of Dudley and Vera Hines of
the home: four brothers, Charles
and Arthur of Richmond, Va.;
Samuel of Mobile, Ala., and Elbert
of Raleigh; three sisters, Mrs.
John Martin of Seven Springs,
Mrs. "C. L. Taylor of Richmond,
Va.. and Mrs. . J. T. Anderson of
Mount Olive.

William L. Carlton
Funeral Services for William L.

"Babe" Carlton, 74,Vho died Mon-
day in the Veternans Hospital in
Roanoke, Va., were held from the
Quinn-McGow- en Funeral Home in
Warsaw Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 with Rev. G. Van Stephens,
pastor of the Warsaw Baptist
church conducting the rites.

Mr. Carlton was born and rear-
ed near Warsaw and for years
operated a business here until he
moved to Goldsboro.

Survivors are his wife) the for-
mer Miss Daisy Strickland, of
Goldsboro; three sons, Vernon C,

' v vsa v a
firPRhnm nH fnmllv

loft Mondav Tq,i,c,hii
where they will make their home,

The condition of Mrs. B. B.
Carlyle still remains , serious at
Duke Hospital

Mrs. Ada Williams received
word that her son, Don is in a hos-
pital in England. No particulars
were given.

Beulaville Infantryman
Awarded Badge '

Pfc. William T. Smith of Beu-
laville, has been awarded the Com-Infant- ry

badge for participation

Pleaso Bar in Mind and Make Appointment,

EARLY

in the battle for Zigzag Pass on;johnson Burial tolmea in the
Luzon. He is the son of Mrs. J. D.'ii ..m.tiM Mr titsrenn
amitn oi ki.i, Beuiavuie. -

Pfc. Smith entered the Army in
August, 1942 and has been over- -
seas for more than a year. During
this time he has also been award- -
ed the Philippines Liberation rib- - Mrs. Earnest Bland; two sons,
bon and the Asiatic-Pacifi- c ribbon Herman Peterson and Louis B. Pe-wi- th

two stars. , terson and seven grandchildren.

MOOTS
a i .

nounce the birth of a aWhtrl
Anita ChervL Marrh Hit. u i

dly Vjunic, Wallace. Mrs. Brown
lsthi former Hazel Ruth Atkinson.

, CARD OF tHANXS
''' W. !. A At -

friends for ' their kindness and
sympathy shown us during our re-ce- nt

bereavement, the - death in
France of our son and brother.
Mike. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. F, Thomas
, and. family.

Week Of Prayer
The Womans Missionary Socie-

ty observed the Week of Prayer
for Home Missions each afternoon
last week at the churchy
Bridge Club Meets

f

Miss Julia Dean Sandlln was
hostess Thursday evening td her
Bridge Club when she entertained
at two tables. High score awards
went to Mrs. Irene Boger and
Avon snarpe. a sataa plate with
coco colas was served ,

Mrs, Scmdlin Hostess,;
Mrs. I. J. Sandlln, Jr.; was hos-

tess to the Kontract Klub Tues-
day evening. Two tables were at
play. High score prizes were re-
ceived by Mrs. Irene Boges and
Avon Sharpe. Refreshments were
servea by the hostess.' r -

PERSONALS
" Mrs. Clinton Campbell and dau
ghter is visiting her. parents In
Kentucky.

Mesdames Ben Stroud. Willie
Brinaon and J. B. Stroud and little
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Government Rebate f

Excess is a bad thing; everybody
la against it Every time the word
1st mentioned U brings up recollec-
tions of paying excess baggage on
S, trunk, or recalls some friend

; whose doctor has warned him
against excess fat or excess sugar.
"Excess" always makes you think
of something that's fine in modera-

tion but very bad, dangerous, sinful
maybe, it there Is any extra.

It would have been a good thing
for the United States, and everybody
in it, if the man who first said "e
cess profit," had used a term that
meant exactly something. Excess
baggage is everything over, ISO

pounds, of course, and doctors know
precisely, what excess fat or excess
sugar is when they find it, but what
Is excess profit? Who knows what
it isT Quite often it is the unfair
use of an ugly word.

Taxed at S3 Per Cent
There is such a thing as excess

profit without a doubt; easier to
recognize than define. What the
government calls excess profit how-

ever, may not always be too much.
I think everybody has a right to
know just what it is that corpora-

tions earn and then have to pay 85

eents out of every dollar back to
the govemraent in a special tax.
Consider ttis;

' The war choked out a few firms1
completely, but a majority kept go-

ing and soon found their sales swol-

len by war conditions. Costs in-

creased too but even so, most of
them are making much bigger prof-

its n)iy before taxes than they
did in a good average year of busi-

ness before the war. The 1940 tax
law' calls profits "excess" if they
are greater in an one year than
the average annual proC : : 1830

through 1939.
'" '' Gift From ai.

Along. with increased costs, born
of war, many big corporations en-

joy economies also incidental to war.
Coats can usually come down with
greatly'increased volume, and many

manufacturers are selling every-

thing they make to the government

as fast as they can make it Some
are relieved entirely of sales ex-

pense and kindred expenses like
merchandising, warehousing, deteri-

oration, etc.
Business establishments with gov-

ernment contracts do not offer much
protest against a stiff tax on war
profits. Business men are able to
see sense in it They have generally
given liberal discounts to
buyers whose orders keep plants
busy and unit costs down Govern-

ment is always a close buyer; price
auts to government departments are
certainly nothing new. --

Excess Prices Next
Technically, the excess profits

taxes that corporations pay now are
not price concessions because the
rrms actually get the money and

I -- y H back later. It Is almost pre-

cisely a rebate to the government
.. . . . Vk. A9.T i, in ni m ouriuiaava. tin iuj

irenee is that eur'excess profits tax
ia a law; War contracts are worded
to! cancel themselves the day war
ends, but the tax taw has to be

by Congress or stay In force.
If our 63 excess profits tax law

is not amended to end with the war,
American manufacturers will have

ti keep on rebating the government
r the government quits buying.

Jog and warehousing costs , will
r ' m; there will be no
i to divide with anybody.

It t"nufacturera pay government
. f t any part of post-wa- r profits,

t ut bike prices. That will be
-- s," really, and the whole

i t f it will fall on us average
i. YTe can only protect

t f ' r tig

W. D. Henderson
W. D. Henderson, 75, died Tues-

day at 9 p. m. at his home in
Rose Hill. He was a prominent
business man until he retired a

.few years ago. Mr. Henderson is
.

Lewis ana- two nie--
ces, Mrs. J. E. Heyer,
mu ana mca. on nesi ui cay
etteville.

Funeral services were held at
3:30 p. m. yesterday at the Rose
Hill Baptist church with the Rev.
J. v. case and the uev. . xa
Bain officiating. Burial was In the
Rose Hill cemetery.

Walter Peterson . .

Funeral services for Walter Pe
terson, 64, a resident of Hansels
Store community, was conducted
at his home Wednesday afternoon
at 1 jtlrttr Viu thA Pair' T.Afin(riflS

died Monday morning at 3 a. m.
He was well known In the section
where he had resided many years,

Surviving are his wife: two dau- -
ghters, Mrs.' Henry Osborne and

--i rM I I
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I They say that "bees never get
caught in the rain.'! Maybe you.1.

EC.GC7l1:C
mm .

like effect that makes metal attract
. OIL-PIAT- lubricant fastened
square in the path of friction. And
you can credit the same intensive
research with making your OQ

Pitted engine defy corrosion.

Then both worst causes of weas
are curbed. And you're safer from
lay-up- s junking walking!
Surely Conoco N' is "worth its
slight extra cost. Oil-pla- ts today)
Continental Oil Company

claim you've seen different. But the
changed natural light as a storm ap-

proaches is supposed to make bees
get busy and fly home. They may
be weather-wis- e or not. But you've
simply got to bet for Spring
weather demands an oil change in
the car you cannot replace, and
Conoco N'A motor oil will give
your engine oil-plath- to for extreme
resistance to wear ' "

Thmt'itoallyhowtoholdtJown
carbon, 'gtim mnd Bludo.

Thst'a roAlfy how to keep up
'engine power.

Thet'a realty how to gei food
mileage from your oil and

m yout gaeoline.

The special life-givi- quality of
caLrrtATZNQ comes from patented

' Conoco N'A oil's additional incredfc
eat a climax of notable research:
Ttij effort developed tia cucti

2. Do use dry cotton string. IgOOD
3. Don't climb poles to recover Kites. J RULES
4. Don't use metal or wire on Kites, it

Business houses and home owwew are con-

cerned with anything: that affects the safety

and value of property. But above all, the are .

k , concerned more about the hazard to life which
'

.:. youngsters jeopardize by careless ldtc flyir" .

The Safety Rule Is "KEEP KITES 1

- AWAY FROM THE ELECTRIC WIRE ;

Tiide:' Water Powe'r ' Co.

i

U0T0I1 OIL

i


